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No. 863. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ITALY RELATING TO MILITARY AND
CIVIL AFFAIRS WITH RESPECTTO (1) RIGHTS AND
PRIVILEGES OF UNITED STATES FORCESIN ITALY,
AND (2) THE TRANSFER OF RESPONSIBILITY FROM
THE ALLIED MILITARY GOVERNMENT TO THE
ITALIAN GOVERNMENT. ROME, 3 SEPTEMBER1947

I
The AmericanAmbassador

to the Italian Minister of Foreign Aflairs
F. 0. No. 441 Rome, September3, 1947
Your Excellency,

Article 73 of the Treaty of Peace2 betweenthe Allied and Associatcd
Powers and Italy, provides that all Armed Forces of the Allied and
AssociatedPowersshall be withdrawn from Italy as soon as possibic and
in any case not later than ninety days from the coming into force of tiLe

PeaceTreaty. The numbers of the Armcd Forces of the United States
in Italy have, as the Italian Government is aware, been progressively
reducedand it is the desireof the United StatesGovernmentthat those
few that still remain shall be withdrawn with the least possibledelay.
Further, asfrom the date of entry into force of the Treaty of Peace,it will
be necessaryfor Allied Military Government,which haslongbeenrestricted
to the part of VeneziaGiulia west of the so-calledMorgan Line and to the
Province of Udine, to be finally brought to an end.

In order (I) that the position of the aforesaid United StatesForces
during the period while they remain in Italy may be defined, particularly
as regards matters of jurisdiction, and that certain ambiguities which
otherwisemight arise in regard to the facilities to be afforded them may
be removed,and in order (2) to provide for the smooth transferof respon-
sibility from the hands of Allied Military Governmentto the handsof the
Italian Government,discussionshavetaken place betweenrepresentatives
of the United StatesGovernmentand the Italian Governmentwho have
agreedupon the provisions set out in the annex of which part I relates
to the position of the United StatesForcesand part II to the transferof
responsibility of the Allied Military Government.

I have the honor to inform your Excellency that the United States

Cameinto lotte on 15 September1947 as regardstheprovisionsin Part I of the
annexandon 3 September1947 as regardsthe provisionsin Part II thereof, by the
exchangeandaccordingto the termsof the said notes.

2 United Nations, Treaty Series, Volumes49 and50.
Seepage18 of this volume.
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Governmenthas confirmed its approvalof theseprovisions and to suggest
that if the Italian Governmentis preparedto do likewise, the presentNote
togetherwith your Excellency’s reply shall be regardedas constituting an
agreementbetweenour two Governmentson the matter which will enter
into force (1) simultaneouslywith the PeaceTreaty between the Allied
and AssociatedPowersand Italy as regardsthe provisionsin part I of the
annex, and (2) as from today’s date as regards the provisions of part II.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.
Enclosure: JamesClement DUN?r

Military and Civil Affairs Agreement(Annex)
His ExcellencyCount Carlo Sforza
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Rome

II
The Italian Minister of Foreign Aflairs to the AmericanAmbassador

ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN

IL MINISTR0 DEGLI AFFARI ESThRI

Roma, 3 settembre1947

Signor Ambaseiatore,
Con la nota direttami in data

odiernaVostra Eecellenzaha voluto
eomunicarmiquanto segue:

[See note I]
Ho l’onore di portareaconoscenza

dell’ EecellenzaVostraeheil Governo
Italiano coneordacon quanto Ella
ha propostoeon la nota predettaed
approvada partesua le disposizioni
eontenutenell’- Annesso unito alla
nota stcssa, ii cui testo in lingua
italiana è allegatoalla presentelet-
tera.

Voglia gradire, Signor Ambascia-
tore, gli atti della mia piü alta
considerazione.

Sun Eccellenza
ii Signor JamesClementDunn

Ambasciatore degli Stati Uniti
d’Ameriea

Roma

Tlt&NsraTIoN ‘ — Tn.ADucnoN 8

TIlE MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Rome, September3, 1947

Mr. Ambassador:

By thenote of today’sdateaddres-
sedto me,Your Excellencywasgood
enough to inform me as follows

[See note I]
I havethe honor to inform Your

Excellency that the Italian Govern-
ment is in agreement with the
proposalmadeby you in the preced-
ing note and approves for its part
theprovisionscontainedin theAnnex
attached to the said note, the text
of which in the Italian language is
enclosedwith the presentletter.

Please accept, Mr. Ambassador,
theassurancesof my highestconside-
ration. SFORZA

us Excellency
JamesClement
Ambassadorof

America
Rome

Translationby the Governmentof
the United Statesof America.

‘ Traduction du Gouvernementdes
Etats-Unisd’Amérique.

Dunn
the United Statesof

N’ 863
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ANNEX

PART I

1. A. The United States Forces,, including their equipment and stores,
shall continueto enjoy, generally, those immunities and facilities which have
been afforded them hitherto, when present in or passing through, Italy. In
availing themselvesof theseimmunities and facilities, the United StatesForces
will take due accountof the interestsof the Italian population.

B- Supplementaryagreementson points of detail have been or will be
made between the United StatesHigh Commandand the appropriateItalian
authorities.

2. A. The United States Forces shall, in agreementwith the competent
Italian authorities, continueto enjoysuchfacilities for movementin andthrough
Italy, including Italian waters and the air spaceover Italian territory, as arc
necessaryfor their completeand early withdrawal.

B. The Italian Governmentagreesto accord the United StatesForcesall
facilities afforded by Italian ports (including dockyards, dry docks and ship
repairing facilities), public services,utilities, railroads, land waterways,telecom-
munications,andairfields which the CommandingGeneralmay requestto effect
prompt withdrawal of United StatesForces for which purposethe Italian Gov-
ernmentwill afford the necessarypriorities. In particular the Italian Gov-
ernment agreesthat for mutual conveniencespecial areasin Italian ports may
continueto be designatedby the CommandingGeneral for the exclusive usc of
the United StatesForces. The CommandingGeneralmay continue to police
such areas and control the operation of port facilities therein. The Italian
Governmentfurther agreesthat the Commanding General shall haveall rights
necessaryto the creationor maintenancefor suchtime as shall appearnecessary
of such ports, camps, stations, hospitals,shops, depots,staging areasand such
other military facilities and installations as he may determineto be necessary
for the purposeof this agreement.

C. The United StatesHigh Command shall be entitled to participate, on
basis of agreementsto be made with competent Italian authorities, in any
organizationthat the Italian authoritiesmay setup for the control and safetyof
air traffic andof aircraft flying over Italian territory.

3. Pending the completion of their withdrawal, the United StatesForces
may continue to usesuch of the premiseswhich they at presentoccupy, for so
long as the United StatesHigh Commandconsidernecessary. All premiseswill
be vacated as soonas possibleand in any easenot later than ninety days after
the coming into force of thePeaceTreatyexceptfor somewarehouseswinch may
be required for a short period thereafterfor the storageof equipmentwhich is
requiredfor use up to the date of final withdrawal andwhich cannotbe shipped
on that date.

4. In order to meet the signals and postal requirements of the United
StatesForces:

A. The Italian Governmentand the United StatesHigh Commandwill
cooperatewith a view to the use,by the latter, with the sameright of priority
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as hitherto of suchItalian telecommunications,radar and other communications
services,includingradio aids, asmay be requiredfor the purposesof the United
StatesForces.

B. The United StatesHigh Command shall be entitled to continue to
maintainand operatesuchradio andradarstationsandlandline communications
networksasarenecessaryfor the purposesof the United StatesForcesandto use
United Statescodes, cyphersand securityequipment.

C. The competentItalian authoritiesandthe United StatesHigh Command
will continueto cooperateashitherto with aview to the coordination,regulations,
andallocationof all frequenciesrequiredfor radio communicationsnetworksand
radarinstallations.

D. The United StatesForcesmay continue to conducttheir own postal
system andto retain existing postal arrangementsand franking privileges.

S. The United StatesForces may continue to engage local civilian labor
as required,either directly or through the intermediary of the competent local
Italian authoritiesat currentwagerates.

6. The United StatesForces shall, witlun the limits of their necessitiesin
Italy continueto have the right to purchaselocal produce,supplies and manu-
factured goods in Italy, either directly or through the intermediary of the
competentlocal Italian authorities. In order that suchpurchasesmay not have
an adverseeffect upon Italian economythe United StatesHigh Commandwill
cometo anunderstandingwith appropriateItalian authoritiesuponthe particular
articleswhich, from time to time, shall be excludedfrom local purchasesby the
United StatesForces.

7. The Italian Governmentagreesthat the United States Forces, military
and naval courts and commissionsshall continueto have exclusivejurisdiction,
civil and criminal, over all membersof the United StatesForces in conformity
with arrangementsalready in force,

8. The United StatesForces and organizationsor personsemployed by or
accompanyingtheseForcesand propertybelonging to them or to their Gov-
ernment shall continue to be exempt from all Italian taxation (including
customs).The United StatesHigh Commandwill continueto take the necessary
steps to ensurethat such property is not sold to the public in Italy, except in
agreementwith the Italian Government.

9. A. The United StatesForces shall have the right to police premises
and areasset asidefor their specialuseand to employ military police patrols in
otherareasas may be necessaryfor the maintenanceof good order and discipline
of the United StatesForces. Personswho are subject to the jurisdiction of the
Italian authorities may be arrestedby the United Statesservicepolice within
such premisesor areasbut shall be handedover without delay to competent
Italian authorities.

B. The Italian police shall continue to arrest personnelsubject to the
exclusive jurisdiction of the United StatesForces for offensesagainst Italian
law outside the installations, camps, areasand buildings referred to in the
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precedingsub-paragraph,and detain them until they can be handedover for
disposal to the appropriateUnited StatesMilitary authorities. A certificate
signedby aUnited Statesofficer of field gradeor equivalentrank that the person
to whom it refersbelongs to one of the classes~of personsmentionedin para-
graph 13 below will continue to be conclusive. The procedure for handing
oversuchpersonsshall continueto be a matter for local arrangements. mime-
diate notification of any sucharrestwill be given to the nearestUnited States
military installation.

C. The Italian Governmentwill, at the requestof the United StatesHigh
Command,arrest,detain,and where sufficientevidenceis produced,put on trial
any personsdeemedto be a dangerto the securityof the United Statesforces
in Italy. In makingsucha requestfor arrest,the United StatesHigh Command
will state its reasonfor doingso.

10. The Commanding General or his representativesand the appropriate
Italian authorities will continueto render such mutual assistanceas may be
required for making investigations,collectingevidence,securing the attendance
of witnesses,in relation to casestriable underAllied, United Statesor Italian
jurisdiction and to provide procedurefor punishmentin appropriatecourts of
witnesseswho refuseor fail to comply with a summons,improperly refuseto
testify, or who commit perjury or contemptof court.

11. The Italian Government agrees that the United States Forces shall
havethe right to hold, supportand transferany displacedpersons,refugeesor
other interneeswho have not previously been transferredto the care of sonic
other governmentor organization and for whose care the United States or
Allied authoritiesmay be responsibleupon the coming into force of the treaty
of peace,and to afford the United StatesForcessuch facilities and assistance
as may be requiredfor the abovementionedpurposes.

12. The Italian Government will continue to make available all services
and facilities requiredby the United StatesArmed Forcesduring this period
on the samebasis as in the past, in considerationfor which the United States
Governmentshallpay to the Italian Governmentthe amountof $2~0,OOO,which
amountshall be consideredasfull compensationfor all suchservicesandfacilities
furnished by the Italian Governmentunder the terms of this Agreement. All
other financial arrangementsin effect betweenthe Armed Forcesof the United
Statesand the Italian Governmenton February1, 1947, shall continue in effect
for the period of tins Agreement.

13. The term United StatesForces” when used in this agreementshall
be defined as United StatesArmed Forces including personsof non-Italian
nationalitynotbelonging to suchforces but who are employedby or who accom-
pany or servewith those forces and the dependentsof such persons,and Gov.
ernmentalorganizationsand accreditedagenciesoperatingunder or in conjunc-
tion with suchforces wheneverapplicable. Includedin the foregoingare:

Class I. United Statescitizens who are:
1. War Departmentcivilian employees
2. Personnelof the American Red Cross
8. Personnelemployedby the Army ExchangeService
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4. Other personnelpossessingUnited StatesArmed Forcesorders,for
the period coveredby the order.

Class II. United Statescitizens and alienswho are:

1. Dependentsof United StatesArmed Forcespersonnel, regardless
of nationality.

2. Dependentsof ClassI personnelindicated above.

PART II

14. The responsibility for the areas at present under Allied Military Gov-
ernmentwill passto the Italian Governmenton the dateof the entryinto force
of the Peace Treaty. In order that the transfer of responsibility may be
effectedas smoothlyandefficiently as possible,the United StatesHigh Command
will makenecessaryarrangementswith competentItalian authorities with the
object of ensuringthat necessaryItalian personnelmay in good time be put in
a position to replace United Statespersonnelexercising military government
functions.

15. The United States High Commandmay, up to the end of the ninety
day period for the withdrawal of the United StatesForcesfrom Italy, continue
to conductand completethe trial by Military GovernmentCourtsof any person
chargedwith an offensebeforethe dateof the entryinto force of the PeaceTreaty
andeognizablcunderany proclamationor order heretoforeissuedby or on behalf
of the Allied Military Government,or eognizableunderItalian law if committed
againstpersons,propertyor securityof the Allied Forces.
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